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* Preliminary figure or estimate
The Central Pension Security lnstitute
Address: Opastinsilta 7, FIN-00520 Helsinki, Finland
Tel. +358 (9) 15.1 1
The Statistics Department
lnquiries: Heidi Nyman, tel. +358 (9) 151 2139
tssN 1235-748C
Central Pension Security lnstitute is the statutory
body of the employment pension scheme
administration o{ the Finnish employment pension
eme is decentralized, in that private pension com-
institutions, foundations and Junds implement the
employment pension acts and the Central
ension Security lnstitute attends to malters that are
to the scheme and ensures that its implementa-
on is uniform.
e main ,unctions of the Central Pension Security lnsti-
are to improve the employment pension scheme,
employment data, give advice on pensions,
rvise the employers' liability to take out insurance for
r employees, carry on research and compile statistics
pensions, and to disseminate information. We take
ride in discharging all our duties obligingly, eificiently
objectively
Employment pension service is also rendered by the
employment pension institutions, the insurance com-
panies and their local oflices, by the local representa-
tives of the Farmers' Social lnsurance lnstitution and the
local ollices of the Social lnsurance lnstitution.
The State Treasury Office provides data on the pensions
payable under the State Employees' Pensions Act, the
Local Government Pensions lnstitution gives information
on the pensions under the local government pensions
scheme, the National Ecclesiastical Board informs about
the pensions payable under the Evangelical-Lutheran
Church Pensions Act, and the Sailors' Pensions Fund ln-
Iorms about seamen's pensions.
At the end of 1996, 1.2 million people drew a pension in
Finland and total pension expenditure amounted to FIM
78.1 thousand million. There were 953,000 beneficiaries
in the private sector and pension expenditure amounted
to FIM 32.7 thousand million.
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Source: Minrstry of Social Affairs and Health
Social security expenditurel) as per cent
o, GDP in the Nordic countries, 70































1) Excluding user fees
Source: NOSOSCO
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31.6 15.1 36.8 12.7 3.8 100.0
Social sec. expenditure by maior items, 1996*, %
:amilv Sickness Unem- Old aoe Others Ad- Total
and' and Dlovment and" minis-
;hildren health disability tration
13.4 23.9 13.0 44.8 1.9 3.0 100.0
iource: Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
Population by age bracket at 31.12.1996
o-14 '15 - 64 65 Total
)68 600 3 420 600 743 100 5 132 300













































































1) February97 2) lntheyear 1995 3) January97 Source: Eurostat
Population insured for employment
pension benefits, 1 996 *
VEL & KiEL
240 000 & 18 000
KVTEL
500 000 TEL







The figures refer to those in employment in the year. Simultaneous
coverage by several employment pension acts is possible.
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Total pension expenditure, 1996*




























FIM 12.4 thousand Mio
Statutory pensions as per cent of GDP
at market price, 1996
=mploymentpensions 9.6%
Allpensions 13.5"/"






All beneficiaries by pension scheme
at 31.12.1996
Employmentpension 4741OO
private sector 413 900
public sector 153 700
Employmentpensiononly 49400
Nationalpension 464500
National pension only 39 800







A person may si
several pension
multaneously receive pension under
All benef iciaries by benef it at 31 .12.1996















One and the same person may receive several pension




































1 170 100 496 500 673 600
5 200 6 100 4 s00
Excluding beneficiaries of survivors' pension only,
All beneficiaries of disability pension by main
diagnosis at 3'1.12.1996
Number o/"





V Mental and behavioraldiseases
Vl Diseasesofthenervoussystem
Vll Diseases of the eye
Vlll Diseasesoftheear
lX Circulatorydiseases
X Diseases of the respiratory
system
Xl Diseases of the digestive system
Xll Skin diseases
Xlll Muskulosceletaldiseases
XIV Diseases of the urogenital system
XVll Malformations, deformitiesand
chromosomalanomalies




































1) lncludes main categories lll, XV, XVlja XVlll
Breakdown by age of total population and
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Proportlon ot pensioners aged 55-64 in the
population in the Norqic countries in 1995, %
EEE I
Finland Sweden Nonivay Denmark
Excluding part-time and survivor's pensions.
Source: NOSOSCO


















Population aged 15 - 64 insured for private-
sector employment pension benef its and the










at 31 .1 2.1 995
Employed
in 1995
















































































Simultaneous coverage by several employment pension
acts is possible. For column all. each person has been
counted only once.
2
Employees and new employees











85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 9s
I Males l--.l Females
Private-sector employees
Those emDloved in
the Drivatd sdctor for
the Iirst time
Calculated replacement rate of employees who
retired on private-sector pension in 1 994
Males Females All
All those employed in the
private sector
- Retired on a fully-effective
pension
- Retired on a vested
pension
Those employed in the
private sector only
- Retired on a fully-etfective
pension




















Average rates of contribution, premiums written















































1)The full rate of contribution under YEL and MYEL was
20.4 % (1996) and 20.7 % (1997).
The employees' contribution under TEL, LEL and TaEL
was 4.3 % (1996) and 4.5 ok (1997). Under MEL,
the employees'contribution was I 7o (1996) and
9.5 % (1997).
2) Basic pensions and regrstered supplementary
pensrons.








Loss of cover due to Kansa Pensions












Private-sector pension expenditure, 1996
Fl tvl 32.7 thousand million
Average overall pension of old-age, disability or































































1987 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96
1) Part{ime pension, front-veteran's earlv retirementpension and special pensions for farmers
Private-sector pensioners by pension act
at 31 .12.1996
Ail Under 65 Median aqe
TEL 479 600






















Population having retired on a private-sector





















1987 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96
1) Part-time pension, tront-veteran's early retirement
pension ahd special pensions for farmers















1987 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 9s 96
60.'l 66.1
See top ol column ,or median age of those having retired in a year
17
New disability pension awards by cause of
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tr Mental disorders Musculosceletaldiseases
m Circulatory f_-.] Other diseases
otseases
Disability pension relusal rate
in the private sector
'1987 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96
Ordinary disability pension













OTHER STATISTICS OF THE CENTRAL PENSION
SECURITY INSTITUTE
Available in Finnish only:
Statistical yearbook of the employment pension
scheme, parts land ll
Regional statistics of the employment pension
scheme in the private sector
Employment pension contribution of companies
Quarterly information about private-sector pen-
srons
Monthly information about private-sector pensions
Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland by
municipality 1)
Available in English and Swedish:
Statistical yearbook of pensioners in Finland 1)




LEL TemporaryEmployees'PensionsActYEL Self-Employed Persons' Pensions Act
MYEL Farmers' Pensions Act
TaEL Freelance Employees' Pensions ActMEL Seamen's Pensions Act
SPVEL Change-oFGeneration PensionsAct
LUKL Farm-ClosureCompensationAct
LUTUL Act on Farmers' Early Betirement Aid
LUEL Farm-Closure Pensions ActVEL Stale Employees' Pensions Act
KVTEL Local Government Employees' Pensions ActKiEL Evangelical-LutheranChurchPensionsAct
F.G. Ldnnberg 1997 Cover: Hannu Nykdnen
